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BOYNTON llETHODIST CHURCH 
One day in 18~O a little band er Ohrlstiana whe had bee. lens v 

under the int1ue8oe et _ethedist cirouit ridera, gathered in a 
beautitul little greve abeut tiTe ailea trl. Ringgeld, Geergia and 
here • breke greuad· rlr the tirst buildiag et what was te be ka... 
as the »eywtla )lethediat Church. 

Ia eur iaagiaati•• we can Bee thea new, aa with bewed he.ta,
 
thrlbbiac hearta and quiTeriDg lipa, they prayed aed'a blea,ia,a
 
upeD their eadeavlra te previde ter the••e1Tes a place et werahi».
 
With strlnl haads and willing heart. they we.t iatl the nearby

terelt and telled great treel, out the. iatl legl and akilltully

licked the. inti the tlra If a Ine-r.l. churCh bui1diag, ca1lias
 
it the Albrisht Churoh.
 

This buillia. stlld Just east Ir the prese8t bui1di.1 which la 
nlw the Ceaetery and was lurrluaded bYlaores It land deeded by Mr. 
Xeary Albright. 

r With lervioes Inly Inoe a .Inth the pelp1e flund Ged in their 
orude bui1di_g. ~ut Illn the llg Churoh becaae e1d and a new 
Church was built JU8t west It the Ild lae and the Ild lite waa then 
aade i~tl a Ce.eter,r. 

We are n.t sure what happeaed tl t,hil last Churoh. al.e lay
it buraed, Ithers said a ftew church wal Just aeeded but the third 
Church wal then built. Here the n.-e was changed te BeynteD
)lethldiat Church ia hlnlr et aa.eral Blyutln. This wal ia ablut 
1890. aerTices were held here until Dece.ber 1929 and the ohurch 
buraed. 

BUlY h..dl began wlrk In a new Church. The Church clat 
beiag"" 10) 000 • 

Thla clat waa blrrlwed and after hard wlrk and generlua hearta. 
The debt wal lifted ia ,q \j.() A apeclal SerTice .arked the date. 
Biahlp Arthur 1. )leere waB the guest apeaker at an all day
celebratiln. 

aerTicea were atill Iniy enee a .Inth and the peeple felt that 
they wluld 11ke te haTe Preaching Services .ere eftea. SI with 
Rick Spring., a.ergia as the Ither charge, the Blynte. aad Reck 
SpriD,1 Churches begaa te wlrk tlgether. 

A lew parlnaCe waa need~d ~nd BlyDtln faund eDe near the ohurch 
and blugbt it fir $2,500.00. Rick SpriDII rurniahed it with Tery 
beautiful rurnlshinss. The purchase was aade in Au«uat 1942 and 
with the 1eaderlhip et Reveread 1. B. Ward, the debt was litted in 
Kay 1944. The paranage is new Ta1ued at .6,000.00. 

The Dedicatiln SerTice fir the paranage was in charse er 
Dr. C. )I. Liphan, then Distriot Superintendent. The Pastlr It the 
~Iyntl. -Rick Sprinsa charse was Reverend 1. R. Phillipa. 



~e war called eeveral ef eur yeunl aen te service fer their
 
heae, ohuroh, and ceuntry. Abm t 2~ aen fre. eur ohurch were
 
called te give their .ervioes and ene, Steve Hall. te «ive hil
 
life. 

Ia the years that fellewed we sent fre. eur ghuroh twe preaohers.
Reverend S. P Stene. and Reverend W.F. Green. Beth at ene tiae
 
served as Sunday Soheel Superintendeat.and .enl leader ef eur
 
Sunday Soheel. 

We d. net knew whe the first Sunday Sohe.l Superintendent wa••
 
But we feel .ure that the erganizatien has lenl been a pratice

in the BeY't.n Keth.di.t Churoh.
 

The Sunday Soh.el has n.w enr.lled l~l .eaberl. 

Belinner. -.·20 
Priaary•• - •••14
 
Julli.r.·····-9
 
Iateraedtate.---6
 
Je1' ~la••--.23
 
Steve Hall Clal.--20
 
Adult Clal.··-30
 

Laaar ~t.ne i. n.w the s.ng leader and Superintendeat ~tthe
 
Sunday Soh••l.
 

In 194~ th~ yeunl pe.ples' class becaae a aixed ale and the cla.' 
was divide.. ~he aarried c.uples f.rains a ola'l and the y.unser 
.nes ferainl a:clas•• The yeunler pe.ple oh.se te oall their clas8 
the -Je1' Cla•••• whioh aeansl·Jelus firltand ethers .eo.nd and 
yeur.elf last. the .ther ola.s was called the -YounS Adult- until 
the war claiaed Steve Hall and they decided t. naae it the Steve 
Hall Class ia h.n.r .f he wh. gave'his life. The dedicati.n was aade 
in )(&1'. 1950. 

The Kethedist Yeuth Fell.w.hip was first .rganized as the Bpw.rth 
League and was .rganized areund 1920. The naae was then ohanged t. 
Keth.dist Y.uth Fell.wship and n'W has about twenty aeabers. Ki •• 
Arva Jean .agin i. the president. The Keth.dist Yeuth Fell.wlhip 
has been ver.r aotive in werkinl f.r the church and Siviug it••wa 
naae a I ••d .ne. 

The We..n's B.ciet1' .f Christian Service was first erlanized 
1926 with Mrl. Jennie Dailey as the president. _ine oharter aeaberl 
were rec.rded. The er«anization has «rewn in the aany years. It 
n.w has twent1'-five .eabers with Mrl. Marvin Sis8.n as prrsident. 
It hal 2~ .e.bers new. 

The ladies .f this .rlanizati.n have liven .uppera, put ea 
pla1" and d.ne .any thi I1«s te help with the churoh _ rk. 

Jr•• ,the influence .f the•• w.ndertul ladi•• and aether'. a 
.rsanizati.a was beeaa wQich wal kn.wn al the yeunl ladies 
Ki••i.nary Seoiety. Ki•• Karie Paok was the first pre.ident. 
Later the ..we was cha_«ed te We.le1'an Servioe Guild, and new hal 



20	 aeaber., and lIary Kathryn hebertsen i,. pre.ident. 

In 1948 the aen et the churoh besan a ae•• ' tellew.hip 'lube 
The charter was ebtained in 1950 And 25 aen lisned their .a.e. te 
becea. ohartered .e.ber•• 

I Ir. L. B. Rebert.en in new the Pre.ident. 

lIany sitts have beea .i••• te the church. A Bible was siven 
by -r.. Jia Patt~sen. A nice chatt fer the paster was al.e 
siveD by lIrs. Frank lIergan. Sens be.k. have been placed in the 
church in honor ef Mrs. Mary Dirtz Beaver and Vr. • E. Diet•• 

The Sunday Schoel .pon8ors a Daily Vaoation Bible Scheel 
every euaaer. About 50 aeaberl are enrelled. Here the children 
are tausht by .eabers ef the church and they learn of Jesu. aDd 
_ethediea. 

Special servicel .uoh as, Kether'. Day, Chri.t... presraal,
 
IftJC1 Easter are ebserTed in the ohurch.
 

lIr. J.C. Edwardl i. the chairaan of the Beard et Stewarte 
Ki.1 Bettye Urban il the treasure of the church and lIr. W.D. 
Warren i. the Janiter. 

A oentenial celebration is planned in July, te ebserve the 
sreat work of lIethodisa in the Beynton co..unity. 

In the past hundred years the Boynt'••ethediet ohurohha8 
.ade .uoh presresl,and with -any years ef work, prayer and 
suidance tro. the alaishty aed, we preIs torward te a higher
and sreater callinl__ 

lIary Kathryn Robertson 
Ka	 laret Vaushan 

Churoh Historian 

Sources r... Which this .aterial has been taken are. lIr. Luke 
Huskey, lire. Mollie MoDaniel, and other .~.bt;;re of our church 
and co_unity. 


